NLC Conventional Facilities

Schedule of Breakout Sessions
NLC Conventional Facilities

Schedule of Presentations

Thursday, November 4, 1998

1330-1415  Overview - Jon Ives
1415-1500  Site Selection - Jon Ives
1500-1545  Definition of Requirements - Clay Corvin
1545-1600  Break
1600-1645  Requirements (Mechanical) - Javier Sevilla
1645-1710  Status of Cost Estimate - Clay Corvin
1710-1735  Risk & Contingency Analysis - Clay Corvin
NLC Conventional Facilities

Schedule of Presentations

Friday, November 5, 1998

0930-1015  Schedule Development - Jon Ives
1015-1045  Org/Staffing/AE Support - Jon Ives
1045-1100  Break
1100-1200  Questions & Discussion

1400       Close-Out Session - Orange Room